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:at all!FUN FACT  מחלוקתמחלוקת In his time, there was no  .יהודהיהודה  of נחלהנחלה in the ,סוכוסוכו  an official, in the city of ,אישאיש  because he was an איש סוכואיש סוכו  was called אנטיגנוסאנטיגנוס

DID YOU
KNOW?

 . .ביסוסביסוס and  and צדוקצדוק  named, named ,רשעיםרשעים  who were who were תלמידיםתלמידים  had two had two אנטיגנוסאנטיגנוס
They misconstrued his words, and let the false version They misconstrued his words, and let the false version 
spread. They claimed that since their spread. They claimed that since their רבירבי taught not to do  taught not to do מצוותמצוות  
for reward in for reward in עולם הבאעולם הבא, , it must be that there is no it must be that there is no עולם הבאעולם הבא! Many ! Many 
Jews were unfortunately influenced byJews were unfortunately influenced by  צדוקצדוק and  and ביסוסביסוס. They . They 
created two groups of created two groups of אפיקורסיםאפיקורסים, the , the צדוקיםצדוקים and and  ביסוסיםביסוסים, who only , who only 
followed the writtenfollowed the written  תורהתורה and did not accept the words of the  and did not accept the words of the 
 they sat in the dark and ate only , they sat in the dark and ate only ,שבתשבת  For example, on. For example, on .חכמיםחכמים
cold food, because it is written in the cold food, because it is written in the תורהתורה that one may not  that one may not 
light a fire on light a fire on שבתשבת. The . The חכמיםחכמים teach us that there are ways to  teach us that there are ways to 
have light and heat from before have light and heat from before שבתשבת, but they did not accept , but they did not accept 
that. Until today, we have a that. Until today, we have a מנהגמנהג to eat a hot food on the day  to eat a hot food on the day 
ofof  שבתשבת  because we want to show that we are true Jews who because we want to show that we are true Jews who 
follow the follow the חכמיםחכמים!!

Antignus from Socho learned from Shimon HaTzaddik. He used to 
say: Do not be like servants who serve the master for the purpose 
of receiving even a token reward. Rather, be like the servants who 
serve the master not for the sake of receiving even a token reward. 
And [nonetheless], let awe of Heaven be upon you, [even when 
serving Hashem out of love].

ִדיק. הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר,  ְמעֹון ַהַצּ ל ִמִשׁ ִדיק. הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ַאְנִטיְגנֹוס ִאיׁש סֹוכֹו ִקֵבּ ְמעֹון ַהַצּ ל ִמִשׁ ַאְנִטיְגנֹוס ִאיׁש סֹוכֹו ִקֵבּ
ָרס,  ל ְפּ ין ֶאת ָהַרב ַעל ְמָנת ְלַקֵבּ ְמִשׁ ְהיּו ַכֲעָבִדים ַהְמַשׁ ָרס, ַאל ִתּ ל ְפּ ין ֶאת ָהַרב ַעל ְמָנת ְלַקֵבּ ְמִשׁ ְהיּו ַכֲעָבִדים ַהְמַשׁ ַאל ִתּ
ל  לֹא ַעל ְמָנת ְלַקֵבּ ין ֶאת ָהַרב ֶשׁ ְמִשׁ ל ֶאָלא ֱהוּו ַכֲעָבִדים ַהְמַשׁ לֹא ַעל ְמָנת ְלַקֵבּ ין ֶאת ָהַרב ֶשׁ ְמִשׁ ֶאָלא ֱהוּו ַכֲעָבִדים ַהְמַשׁ

ַמִים ֲעֵליֶכם: ָרס, ִויִהי מֹוָרא ָשׁ ַמִים ֲעֵליֶכם:ְפּ ָרס, ִויִהי מֹוָרא ָשׁ ְפּ
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